RECRUITING VISIT DIRECTIONS / PARKING

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY NORTH:
- Exit 153B (Left lane) puts you onto Rt. 3 West
- Bear left onto Rt. 46 West (overpass and Fette Ford Car Dealership)
- Take 1st exit (Valley Rd. /Montclair) from 46 West. Exit will be only about 100 yards up ahead. Be sure to be in right hand lane as you get onto Rt. 46 West.
- Follow Valley Rd. to Normal Ave. Light, turn right.
- Make next right on to campus.

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY SOUTH:
- Exit 154B to Route 46 West.
- Valley Rd. /Montclair Exit to Stop Sign at bottom of hill.
- Make a right and quick left to Jughandle across to Valley Rd.
- Follow Valley Rd. to Normal Avenue light-turn right.
- Make next right onto campus.

ROUTE 46 EAST:
- Valley Rd. /Montclair Exit (Exit is just past Six Brothers Diner).
- At bottom of hill, make right at stop sign onto Valley Rd.
- Follow Valley rd. to Normal Avenue light-turn right.
- Make next right onto campus.

ROUTE 46 WEST: see Above
LINCOLN TUNNEL: Follow Rt. 3 West
GEORGE WASHINGTON BRIDGE: Rt. 80 to Garden State Parkway South
NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE: Exit 16W to Rt. 3 West (See 3 West above)

PARKING WHEN YOU ARRIVE:
- Go past Panzer Athletic Center.
- Bear Left Downhill to RED HAWK PARKING DECK (on your right)
- Walk back to Panzer Athletic Center (Approximately 200yds).
- Football Office is on 1st Floor through main gym/double doors on left.

Rick Giancola—Head Coach
Voice: 973-655-5238 / 7079
Fax: 973-655-5390
Website: www.montclair.edu